E. coli minichromosome replication: regulation of initiation at oriC.
The initiation of Escherichia coli DNA replication is a highly regulated event with many parameters exerting positive and negative effects. The activity of the dnaA protein (the initiator protein) is profoundly influenced by the tight binding of the adenine nucleotides ATP and ADP. Further regulation of dnaA protein activity may occur through dnaA protein-cell membrane associations. A replicatively inactive form of dnaA protein is found aggregated with phospholipids; enzymatic treatment of the aggregates with phospholipase A2 or dnaK protein liberates dnaA protein with restored replication activity. Proper DNA structure is essential for replication. The energy stored in the DNA's supercoiling is crucial for dnaA protein's ability to initiate replication. Under conditions where strand-opening by dnaA protein is inhibited, such as low free superhelicity, an R-loop formed by RNA polymerase activates the origin at a distance by aiding strand-opening. A novel protein has been identified as a specific inhibitor of the initiation of DNA replication. This 33-kDa protein binds to the AT rich region of oriC and inhibits strand-opening by dnaA protein.